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THE RETIREMENT OP THE HON. MR?. JUSTICE OSLER.

By the retirement of Mr. Justice Osier £rom the Bench, the
province ivili lose one of its most valuable and erudite judges,
and one that it can iii aft'ord to spare. At the same time we
heartily congratulate the learned judge that having served the
province and his sovereign so .faithfuIIy and weli for 31 years,
he is able, while stili in the full possession of his health and
faculties, to witfidraw. fromi the Bench, and has not been coin-
pelled to wait until diinnshed powers have rendered him les
efficient, and we trust he nxay for niany years enjoy duritig the
reinainder of his lifetime that otium cuin dignitate whicli lie has
s0 well earned.

The learned judge, as is well known, is a member of a family
of whom at least three other members have gained distinction
for intellectual capacity o>f a highi order. lis brother, the
late Mr, B. B. Osier, Q.C., whose premature death is stili mourned,
was an advoeate of eonspicuous menit, w'hose brilliant abilities
were flot in any wise marred by that subtie humour wvhich wvas
also one of his distinguishing characteristies, a quality, too, whiich
is eqtially remarkable in Professer Osier, the learned Regîus Pro-
fessor of Medicine, but which does not seexn to be possessed to
the saine degree by elther Mr. E. B. Osier, the popular member
for Toronto, or the learý2ed judge of whoni we speak. But if
lacking ini that faculty of playful humour which has distin-
guished two of his brothers, Mr. Justice Osier was; and is the
possessor of qualities which have enabled hum to be an ideal
judge.

There are judges whose sense of duty does nlot permit theus
to indulge in any vagaries for gaining popular attention, who are
content to apply the best faculties of their minds to the elucida-
tien and vindication of sound principles oi Iaw end justice, who
do net regard muitors or witnesses as proper targets either for

Il -
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wit or sarcasm, but are content that justice shall be soadminis-
tered by them, nlot in a flaahy, but ini au entirely modest and
impartial way, and so far as it is humanly possible, eo au to bring
conviction o.f its intrizisie menits home even to the unsuccessful
litigant, and after ail it is reaily one of the r'ost important duties
of a judge flot oniy to do right, but to eonvince, if it niay be, even
the litigant who fails, that right lias been done,

Judging as far as ive can from external appearances, we
should say that Mr. Justice Osier muet have set some such ideal
of duty before him in the discharge of his judicial functions.
No judge on the Bench was hess conspicuous than he. He has
nover sought to attract attention to himseif. His manner has
been always modest and rather retiring and yet no judicial de.
liverance haq commanded more attention or rcspect than his.

On the D&ncl lie has been ever courteous and attentive, and
whatever lie nxay have felt, he lias nianaged by an imperturbable
nianner to conceal his feelings from any offensive display, even
lin cases where sme other judges would perhaps have been les
reticent.

Fifty years have passed ince the leanned judge wa8 calied
to the Bar and first began the practice of the law in partnership
with the Hon. Jas. Patton, t'ae finm being known au Patton &
Osier; later lie wus joined by the late Hon. Thomas Moss, when
the flrni becarne Patton, Osier & Moss, a finm which through vani-
oue fluctuations of membership may be said to have continued
to this day. On Mn. Patton 's withdrawai tLhe fLirin continued as
Offler & Moss, and aftorwards on the accession to its tanks of the
hate Hon. R. A. Harrison it became known as Harrison, Osier &
Mous, ail three of its icimbers being ultimately promoted to the
Bondi. In those days when Mr. Osier was in practice iaw and
equity were distinct branches, and Mn. Osier conflned bis atten-
fion, we believe, exciusively te the coxumon law side of the busi-
noms- -the equity brandi being taken by Mr. Moe, the future
Chief Justice of Ontario, and one of the most brilliant of Cana-
dian lawyers, whose early death in the zenith of lis powers wae
a national calamity. Mn. Osier was not often seen in the Aasize
Courts, his reputation as a profound and skilful lawyer was won
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in the retirement of hie ehambers or before thA court in Teru,
rather than in the more publie foruria of the nisi prius covrts;
and where, after 19 years at the Bar, he was promoted to the
Bench of the former Court of Conimon Pleas, the appointment
was re eived with general satisfaction by the profession and was
aanply justified by hie judicial career from that day to this. But
£rom hie temperanient and general disposition the Court of
Appeal was a more appropriate tribunal for the display of hie
judicial abilities, and to this court he was, with the hearty ap-
proval of the profession, ale'vated in 1883, and there he lias re-
mained until hie retirement, notwithstanding the offer of promo-
tion to the Supreme Court Bencli, whîch lie declined in 1888.

Mr. Justice OHiler may be said te be a judge of the old achool
who lias combined dignity with learning and simplicity of muan-
ners. It lias been enough for him to do hie duty without ostenta-
tion, and heý leaves behind him. the record of a painstaking, fair-
niinded, learned and able judge, cf wliom the province lias every
r'eason to be proud.

Il
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REVIEW OÈ~ OURRENI' NGLISH CASES.
<Registered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

VESTINO ORDER-INFANT-STQCE IN NAME 0F INFANT AND AN-
OTHER TO NIIlCI? INFANT 18 ENIrjITLED-TRusTEE, ACT, 1893
(56-57 VICT. C. 53), S. 35-(R.S.O. .336, s.15).

In re De Haypiin (1910) 1 Ch. .13. In this case, stock to
which an iLfnnt wu. beneficially entitled, was standing in the
joint names of himseif aLd another person, who was subscquently
appointed his guardian, but had heen superseded. Another
guardian had heen appointed for the infant, and an application

was now miade on the part. of the infant and such guardian under
the Trustee Act, 1893, s. 35, (R.S.O. c. 336, s. 15), for an order j
vesting the right to transfpr the stock into the name of the
present guardian, she undertaking to pay the xnoney into court.
Joyce,. J., owing to sorne variation in the wording of the Act
of 1893, and the Trustee Act of 1852, thought there wvas no
power to make the order; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
HarSdy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) conside-red that
the case came within the Act of 1893, and made the order on
the above undertaking as te bringing the nxoney into court.

FUND IN COURT-TRusTES BENEFICIAitY-EQUTIFs8 AS BETWEEN
TRUSTEE. BENEFICIARY AND OTHER BEiNEFIC1AIES-D1STttI-
BUTION 0F FUNO IN COURT-ADJUSTMENT OF MRIPTS 0F BENE-

FICIARIE INTER SE.A

In re Rkodesia Goidfld8, Partridge v. Rhodesia Goldflelds
(1910) 1 Ch. 239. This was a debenture-holder's action, and
short point deeided therein by Eady, J., is that when there is
a trust fund ini court, -a trustee benefleiary against whonx pro-
ceedings are pending to recover moneyLe afleged to belong to the
trust fund, is not entitled to receive any share otf the fund in
court until the amount (if any) due froni hini to the trust fund
shall have been ascertained and miade good.

TRADE MAIK-PASSING OFF GOODS AS THOSE 0F PLAINTIFF--ýPA.

Wawick~ Tyre Co. v. New* Motor &~ G.R. Co. (1910) 1 Ch.
248. This was an action te, restrain the defendants from. using

the naine of "Warwick," as applied to tires for motor cars, the
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facts being that f rom 1896 to 1905 the plaintiffs had manufac- <

tured tires for cycles and motoi- cycles under the name of " War-
wick," so that by the year 1905 the nume had become distinctive
of the plaintiffs' tires. In 1905 they transferred their business,
with the exclusive riglit to manufacture and Bell "Warwick" tires
to the Dunlop Company; but they did flot assign their goodwill
in their trade naine of " Warwick. " The plaintiffs neyer nmanu-
factured or sold tires for motor cars, nor did the Dunlop Company
seil motor tires under the name of "Warwick." The defendants,
on the other hand, only manufactured and sold inotor tires,
and ini 1908 the name of their managing director being Warwick,
they- commenced to seil tires miade by theni as "Warwick
motor tires," and the present action was brought to restrain

lt them from so doing on the ground that they were passiiig off
their goods as those of the plaintiffs. The Dunlop Company
was flot a party to the action. Two points were marie by the-1
defendants, first, that rnotor tires were distinct from cycle
tires, and that as the plaintiffs did flot make zuotor tires there
was no ground for assuming that the defeudants' goods were
those of the plaintiffs, and, secondly, that in the absence of &

ing tat te nam badbecome a distinctive title d

Company parties.

TRAOE MARK-INNOCENT INFRINGER 0F TRADE MARic-DAmAOEs.

Slazenger v. f•palding (1910) 1 Ch. 257. This was an action
to restrain an infringement of the plaintiffs' trade mark as
applied to golf halls of their make. The defendants w-re inno-

L cent infringers of this trade matrk, and on being notified of the
plaintiffs' rights, they at once undlertook to remove the mark
from halls sold by them, and LAso from, their catalogues. The
plaintiffs insisted that they weie entitled to an account of sales
of golf balls bearing the objectionable mark. The defendants S
declined to rendèr an account and offered £10 as damages.

.is the plaintiffs refused to accept and brought the case to trial
hefore Neville, J., vý ho held on the authority of Edelsiein v.

Edlti,1 D.J. & S. 185, that the plaintiffs Nvere not, in the cir-
eumstances, entitled to substantial damages or to on. inquiry,
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and that the subscquent passing of the Trade Mark8 Act had
made n(, diffe:'encc. Ne, therefore, gave the plaintiffs costs
only up to the date of the defendants' offer.

LANDLORD AND TENA£NT-BPEWNER'O, LEASE-TiED H-oUisE--COVE-
ANT TO BUY LIQUORS PROM LESSOR-B3R.CH- 0P COVENANT-
FAIRI AND PEASONÂBLE PRICYI~--CUR:RENT MARKET PRICES-
INJUNCTION.

In Coitrage v. Carpenter (1910) 1 Ch. 262 the plaintiffs
souplit Io r*ýstrain a breach of covenant by their le, .,ee, the de-
fendant, in lie followirig circumstances: The plaintiffs were
brewers, and had leased to the defendant a public-house, the
defendant uovenanting to buy, and the plaintif£ covenanting to
seli ail malt liquors; required for sale in the house at fair and
reasonable prices. Owing to the excise on niait liquoru being
increased, the plaintiffs, in cominon with other brewers, raised
their prices, which. was agreed to by the trade generally, but some
of the smaller brewers did not raise their prices; the defendart
refused to pay the increased price, and purehased liquors eisc-
where. Neville, J . who tried-,the action, held that the inereased
price was fair and reasonable, and that consequently the plain-
tiffs were entitled to an injuni-tion, and it 'as iimaterial that
by raising prices the plaintiffs and otiier brewers were shifting
the burden of taxation from their own shouidcrs to those of
others.

WILL-CONSTRUJCTION-GIFT OVER TO "NEXT OP' KIN WIIERE VER
TIIEY MAY' BE,."

In re Wi, Brook v. W/Lit ton (1910) 1 Ch. 278. This wvas
a suinmary application for the construction of the wiIl of a
testator who died in 1855; hy his will ho directed six sums of
£ 15,000 each to be set apart upon trust to pay the income of
each suni to a specified nephew or niece, and aftcr his or her
death. to his. or her husband or wife, in caso there was no issue,
and half the income, if there were issue, and after trusts in
favour of the issue, if any, and ini the event of the death of any
nephew or niece ithout itsue, or having issue, and such issue
dying before becoming entitled to, the whoie èf the £15,000, the
trustees were to stand pmsessed thereof, subject to the aforesaid
provisions in favour of his said nephews or nieces, their husbande U
and( wives respectively, "upon trust for any nent of kin, who-
ever thcy xnay be, living at the timne of the trusts failing, a
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aforesaid, except the children or other descendants of my nephew,
Thomans Winn, deceased." The testator gave his ultimate residue
to, the saxne six nephews and n- -ces, who were respectively ten- ï
ants for life of the said sums of ýt15,000. At the testator's dpath
'n 1855 these Lir nephews and nieces were his sole next of kmn,
and would have been his sole next of kmn if he had died at the
date of his will. Fredlerick Shaw was the survivor of the six,
and died in 1902 without leaving issue, but leaving a widow A

« who died in 1909. lu these eireumstances Parker, 'J., held th ýt,
although the class of next of kin was to be ascertained at the
iine of the*testator's death, yet only those took who survived
the time when the previons trusts failed, and that "n the death
of the widow of Frederick Shaw, ail the testator's -iext of kin,
gt the time of his death, having died, Shaw's £15,000 fell into
the re,-idue.

LANDLORt> AND TENMÇNT-RE-ENTRY FOR? NON-PAYMENT 0F RENT---à

RPEcovnMy OF POSSESSI0N-HALF YE.XR'S RENT IN ARREAý,R-
"NO SUFFICIrNT DISTRE-S"-iSSaNEiE 0F, LESSOR-RENT Ac- f

CaRVE PAiRTLY 13EFORE AND PARTLY APTER ASSI:qMEfNT-Rio!ITM

0F ASSIGNEE To INAINTAIN ACTIoN-COUNTY ('OUaTs ACT, 1888
(51-52 VICT. c. 43), s. 139-(R.S.>. c. 170, ss. 120, 121)-
EQrtTIBIE LEASE.

flit'krt v. Gree~n (1910) 1 K.B. 253. This %%as a surwnnry pro-
eeeding by the assignee of a lessor to recover possession of the de-
niised premises, on the ground that the lease contained a proviso
foi- -9entry1 on non-payment of rent; there 1)eing a haff year's
rent in arrear, and no sufficient distress on the premises. Part
of the rent in arrear had accrued due hefore, and part after the
asNigniiient. The proceedings were brought umder the CJounty
Courts Aet, 1881 (51-52 Vict. c. 43), s. 139, which i8 similar to
R.S.O. e. 170, ss. 120, 121. Two points were raised, (1) that 4
no distress had aetiially been made, (21 that the plaintiff as
assignee could flot succ.eed because the whole of the half-year's i
rent in arrear had not uccrued after the assignment. The plain-
tiff was assiguce hoth of the reversion ani also of the benefit of
the Iessee'r, covenant. The County Court judge who tried the
case gave judgment for thçý plaintiff, and the Divisional Court
(Darling and Phillimore, JJ.) afflrm his decision on the ground
that the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881 (44 & 45 r"
Viet. c. 41), s. 10, entitled an assignee to enforce the lessee's
covenants both as to rent aeer-aed before and after the assign-

ment Intheabsnceof such enactment, howaver, it would

Je~1
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seem that the decision would have been the other way-see Wit-

trock v. Hallinan, 13 U.C.R. 135, where it wvas held that the

assignee of a reversion could flot recover rent accrued due before

the assignment, sed vide Hope v. 'White, 17 C.P. 52. There was

another littie point in the case deserving of notice, namely, the

lease in question was void as a legal lease, because it was for

more than three years, and not under seal, but the court held

that it was a good equitable lease, and as equitable 'lessor the

plaintiff was entitled to the benefit of the statute, as if lie
had been a legal lessor.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-FORFEITURE 0F LEAsE-BREACH 0F 00V-

ENANT-E JECTMENT-ELCTION TO DETERMINE LEASE-AP-

PLICATION BY IJNDER LESSEPE FOR RELIEF AGAINST FORFEITURE 0F

IHEAD LEASE-EFFECT 0F ORDER RELIEVING AGAINST FORFEI-

TURE-CONVEYANCING AND PROPERTY ACT, 1881 (44-45 VICT.

c. 41), S. 14-(R.S.O. c. 170, S. 13).

Dendy v. Evans (1910) 1 K.B. 263. In this case the Court

of Appeal (Cozens-Hlardy, M.IR., and Moulton and Farwell,

L.JJ.), have affirmed the judgment of Darling, J. (1909) 2 K.B.

894 (noted, ante, p. 48), and for the samne reasons.

MERCANTILE AGENT GOODS "ON SALE OR RETURN ' -AUTHORITY

TO PLEDGE--FACTORS ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT. c. 45), ss. 1, 2-
(R.S.O. c. 150, S. 2(3)).

-Weiner v. Hlarris (1910) 1 K.B. 285. In this casc the plain-

tiff, a wholesale jeweller, entrusted one Fisher, a retailer, with

the possession of jewellery on the terms that it was to be sold

by Fisher, who was to be entitled to one-half the profits, but if

not sold it was to be returned to the plaintiff. Fisher, without

.authority, pledged the goods with the defendant, a pawnbroker,

and the action was brouglit to recover the goods. Pickard, J.,

who tried the action, held that Fisher was not a mercantile

,agent,' and was not within the Factors Act (52-53 Viet. c. 45)

(see iR.S.O. -c. 170), and consequently had no0 power to pledge

the goods, and, therefore, that the plaintiff was entitled to re-

,cover;* but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-I-Iardy, M.R., and Moul-

ton and Farwell, jL.JJ.), took the opposite view, and held the Act

applied, and dismisSed the action, holding that though the words
''sale or returfi" were used in the letter under which the goods

were forwarded to Fisher, yet itwas flot really a transaction of

that kind, because a sale to Fisher was flot contemplated, but a
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sale by him, and IHa.qtiing. v. Pearsoi (1893) 1 Q.B. 62 was over-
ruled.

A:ýIBITRATioN-LUMPIRE-'WITNM,3 CALLED DY UMIPIRE-Mý.ISCoN-
DUOT 0F UMPIRE-EýVIDENCE--REMOVIL OP UMPIRE-ARBITRA-
TIoN ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT. o. 49), s. 11-(9 EDW, VIL. C.
35, s. 13 (ONT.)).

it re Ensoh , ZaretzkiJ (1910) 1 KB. 327. This case is à
deserving off attention, because the Court off Appeai (Cozens-
l.ardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farweil. L.JJ.) has very strongly
disapproved off the dicta off the late Lord Esher, M.R., in Coulsoit
v. Disborough (1894) 2 Q.B. 316, and it re Keighley (1893) 1
Q.3. 405. In the formier case lie exprcssed the opinion that a
judge rnight cati a witness, and it would be discretionary whetherî
a witness so called could be cross-examined by either party. lu
the second case he intimated that an arbitrator is iiot hound hy
the strict rules off evidence. In the present case upon a reffer-
ence under an arbitration the unupire had undertaken, on his
own resiponsibilHty, and without the consent of parties, to cati
a witness who gave evidence as to mnatters which one of the part.
ies wish-J to rebut by evidence of witnesses in Rangoon, and
asked an adjourninent off the reference, for that purpose, which i
was refused. The Court off Appeal heid this te be improper
conduct on the part off the umpire, and they disapproved off the
dicta of Lord Esher, in the above cases, and on the contrary were ~i of the opinion that arbitrators are bound by the ordina.ry rules of
evidence, and that neither an arbitrator nor a judge bas any
power te eall a witness on his own motion without the consent
off parties. In this case the umpire had also reffused to state a
case unless paid £150, and this aise was hield te be miisconduct,
and he was ordered te be removed, and the judgment off the e
Divisional Court (Darling and Lawrence, JJ.), wvas reversed.

CRIMIU;AL LAw-CONspiRteY-AGREEMENT TO INDEMNIFY IL
ABSENCE 0F WR01N7 t-4TEmT-ACT CONTRARY TC PUBLIC POLICY.

T'he King v. Porter (1910) 1 K.B. 369. This was a prosecu-ti tien for conspiracy te commit an unlawful act. The act being
the indemnification off bail given in a criminai case. The facts
being that one Clark was charged with felony, and Porter and
one Brindley together became bail for the appearance off Clark te
stand lus trial, and Porter and Brindley then entered into an
agreement with Clark, that Clark shouid indemnify them againet
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liability as such bail. Jelf, J., who tried the case, told the jury that
a contract to indemnify bail was contrary to publie poiicy, and
illegal, and that if the parties had entered juàto an agreement of that
kind they were guilty of a criminal conspiracy, even though the
jury should. find there was an absence of any intent to, do an illegal
act. The jury found the priaoners guilty, and Porter appealed
to the Court of Appeal (Lord Alveratone, O.J., and Darling and
Phillimore, JJ.>, and by that court the conviction was affirmned.
The opinion of Martin, B., in Reg. v* Broome, 18 L.T. (U.S.) 19,
and wvhich was acted on in Rex v. Stockwell, 66 J.P. 376, to the
effect that bail might contract for an indemnity, was held to, be
bad law.

SUN»AY oBSE19VAIqcE-SUNDIY TRADiI.T-LEssEE op OiaowN.

In Kelly v. Hart (1910) A.C. 192 the defendant was prose-
eut.ed for breacli of a Sunday Observance Act which forbade trad-
ing on that day. The defendant was a icasce of the Crowit of
the refreshment room at a station of a railway operated by the
Crown. The lease empowered hii to seli cigarettes to aetual
or intending passengers, and there ivas no restriction againet
sales on Sunday. The de fendant contended that the Crowvn was
not bound by the Act in question and that he as lessee of the
Crown stood in its place to, the extent of his rights as lessee, and
was therefore not liable. The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council -(Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson, Collins and Shaw asnd
Sir A. Wilson), however, held that the onus lay on the defendant
to shew that the purchasers were actual or intending passengers,
and not having discharged that onus he should have been con-
victed; their L.ordships refrain frona expressing any opinion as to '
whether or not the Crown is bound by the Act.
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REPORTS AND NOTES O CASES. <O

Ptovtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Ont.] [Fehruary 22.
TOWN op BERLIN V'. 1BERLIN & WATERLOO STaREET RY. CO.

Street rail1way,-Franchise-Assirniptioiu by mttiicipalit!,-Val u-
ation-Operatioii in two municipalities-Compulsory takiIig
-- R.S9.O. (1897), c. 208, s. 41.

By s. 41 of R.S.O. (1897), c. 208, a municipal corporation
whieh has given a franchise to a street railway company, may,
at the expiration thereof, on giving six months' l)revious notice.
assume the ownership of the railway, and ail its real and personal
property on paymcnt of the value thercof to be determined by
arbitration.

The town of Berlin assumed the ownership of the Berlin &
Waterloo Street Railway Co., and the latter appealcd froni the
award of arbitrators fixing the value of their railway.

H eld. reversing the judgmnent of the Court of App'Q (19
Ont. L.R. 57), that the proper mode of determnining the value
of the " railway and ail re-al and personal property in connection
therewith,'' was flot by capitalizing its net permianent revenue,

jbut by estixnating its value as a railway in use and capable of!q
being operated, excluding comnpensation for loss of its franchise.

Held, also, that the company was not entitled to comnpensa-
tion for loss of its prîvilege of operating the railway in the muni-
cipalîty of Waterloo.

On the expiration of thé franchise the cornpany executed an
agreement extending for two months, the time for assumption
by the niunicipalty, but did flot relinquish possession until six
moyiths more had expired. Shortly before it was taken over by
the municipality an Act of the legislature was passod reciting
ahl the circumstances, ratifying and conflrming the agreement
for extension of time, and authorizing the inunicipality to take
possession on payment of the award subjeet to any variation in à
the arnount by the courts.

HoJ~ that though this Act did flot expressly provide for tak-
ing possession on the samne footing as if it liad been donc inimedi-
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ately on the expiration of the franchise its effect was flot to confer
upon the town of Berlin a new right of expropriation in respect
of an extended franchise, but merely to extend the tixue for as-
sumption of ownershîp, under the original conditions.

Quoere. Did the Act just nientioned, by its ternms, preclude
the company from claixning compensation for logs of franchisef

The rights of the company to compensation are defined by
statute, and thzre is no provision for an allowance of ten per
cent. above the actual value of the property.

Appeal allowed with costi.
Sheplé j, K.C., and Drayton, for appellants. Dick-nell, K.C,

and MaPherson, K.C., for respondents.

Ont.] [February 25.
Jox-ïN GooDisoN TiiREsiiFR Co. v. MÇNAB.

Appeal-Special leave-Time limit-Etension-R.S.. (1906)
c. 139, s. 48 (e).

After the expiration of sixty days froxu the sîgning or entry
or pronouncing of a judgnxent of the Court of Appeal for On-
tario, the Suprerne Court of Canada is without juriadiction to
grant special leave to appeal therefroxu, and. an order of the
Court of Appeal extending the sixty days, will not enable it to
do go.

Motion refused with costs.
J'. E. Jones, for motion. Douglas, K.C., contra.

DiviRional Court.] REx v. TEASDALE. [March 3.

Liquor License .dct-Conviction for second off ence-A mendment
of s. 72 after flrst conviction--Change in penaltyj for flrst
offence-énterpretation of statutes-Refusal of judge to
disoharge defendant-Piight of appeal to Divisional Court-
Rule 77'-Proof of previous con'vction-Procedure, at trial
before police magitrate-Failitre to cornply with R.Â9.O.
1897, c. 245, s. 101.

Appeal by the defendant from the order Of CLUTE, J., ante
110, disinissi ng an application by the dcfendant, on. the rcturn
of a habeas corpus and certiorari in aid, for bis disoharge froxu
custody under a -warrant of connnitmnent pursuant to a convic-
tion foi a second offence against the Liquor License Act.
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The appeal was heard by BRitTTON, LATORFORD, and SUMHER-
LAND, JJ.

BRITTON, J, :-The main objection reliied upon before my
brother CLUTE Wft5 that no conviction for a second offence could
be mnade because of the amendment of s. 72 of the Liquor
License Act after the afleged first conviction and before the
second ý,onviction. Upon that objertion judgment was reserved,
and ail other objectiond were upon the argument disallowed.
I do flot know what the specific objections raieed, and so, dis-
posed of on the argument, were, but as ta the one reserved and
afterwards decided as reported, I may say that I wholly agree
with the learned judge.

The Crown took as a prelirninary objection that there is no
appeal: (1) No appeal under the Habeas Corpus Act, as here,
ta a Divisional. Court; although the writ of habeas corpus could
have been made returnable before a Divisianal Court or before
a single judge, in either case the appeal is only ta the Court of

Apa;()no appeal because of the provisions in the Liquorr
License Act in regard ta appeals, c. 245, Bs. 118, 121, R.S.O.

Nieither Act in termes prevents such an appeal as is now taken,
from a judge in the ordinary course ta a Divisional Court. Un-
less there ie a prohibition in termis or by necessary implication,
there is no reasone why the case is not covered by rule 777. The
judgment pronounced by Mr. Justice CLUTE, if it stands, flnally
disposed of the matter.

Under the Liquor License Act (s. 121) the appeal will lie ta
the Court of Appeal frorn a judgment of the T7igh Court or a
judge thereof, "but no such appeal" (L.e., appeal ta the Court
of Appeal) "shall lie from the judgmient of a single judge or i
froin the judgnient of the court if the court is unanimous, unlees
in either case the Attorney-General for Ontario certifies," etc.ï
That seenxs ta imply that a party rnay as of riglit and in the
ordinary case go from a single judge ta a Divisianal Court: Rex v.
Lowery, 15 O.L.R. 182.

I arn of opinion that the Divisional Court has jurisdiction,
and so the objections muet be considered.

Assume that the offence charged as of the 3rd November,
1909, was approved, and that the prisoner was found guilty,
then, and not before, the prisoner should have been asked Ilwhe-
ther he was previouely convicted, as alleged in the information."

The allegation in the information is that the prieoner was on
the 28th July, 1908, at the town of Cobourg, before the police
magistrate in and for the town of Cobourg, duly convicted of :

-M
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having on the 11th June, 1908, at the village~ of Colborne, ini the
county of Northumnberland, unlawfully soid liquor without the
license therefor by law required. The prisoner, after having
been mnade aiware of that allegation, should have been asked, in
substance, at least, with sme regard to the requirement of the
statute, whether hie was prey iously convicted as so alleged, or
not. If, upon this inquiry being made, the prisoner had answered
that he was so previously convicted, he could have been sentenceî.
Rad the prisoner denied or had hie flot answered directly, proof
of the previous conviction would have been required.

The record does flot séhew that the statutory procedure was
complied with.

The police inagistrate ays, in lis minute of conviction, that
subsequently, and on the sanie llth December, 1909, the defen-
dant pleaded guilty upon a charge of having been previously
convicted at the 28th July, 1908, of having on the 1ith June,
1908, at the village of Coiborne, in the county of Northumnber-
land, sold liquor without the license therefor by law required.
The place of eoriviction is flot stated, nor is the name of the
convieting magistrate, although both are in the information.
Then the police magistrate, nu doubt acting in perfect faith, and
intending to comply with the law, puts the previous conviction
in the form. of a charge h -iinst the prisoner. Hie is charged with
having been previously convicted, and tu this charge it is alleged
that the prisoner pleaded guilty. It could flot be put in the
form of a charge. It is flot an offence to have been convicted of
an offence .. Putting the niatter in this forni is conclusive
evidence to me that the police inagistrate did flot, in faet, comply
with the statute, and it may be a matter of regret that the
prisoner, if, in fact, guilty of the previous offence, and subse-
quent offence of selling liquor without license should escape with-
out the full punishment to whioh he was sentenced; yet that can-
flot be avoided. It is important that, before imprisionment, guilt
should he established, and that the conviction should be in due
forni of law. I do flot give effect tu any of the many objections
taken by prisoner 's counsel.

My deoision is that s. 101 of o. 245, was flot, in form or sub-
stance, complied with...y

Reference to Rem v. Brisbois, 15 O.L.R. 264; Regina v. Fee,
13 O.B. 590.

Order wiil go for discharge of prisoner. No coats.
LÀTC11PORD, J., coneurred, stating his reasons briefly in

writing.
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SUTEERLÀND, J., also tonourred.
J. B. Mackcenuie, for the defendant. E. Bayfiy, K.C., for the

Crown.

Ont.] WHmT PÀCINeG CO. V. PRINGL'M [March 4.
AïŽ "ýral-Spectal leave-Publio interest-Inportant questions of

WVu-Exemption from taxati,)n-&chool rates-R... (1906>
c. 139, s. 48.

By a municipal by-law an industrial company was given
exemption from taxation for a term of years. P., a ratepayer of
the municipality, applied for a writ of mandamus to, coxnpel the
council to assess the company for school rates, which, he claimed,
were flot included iu the exemption. The decision to grant; the
writ was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal, 20 Ont. L.R. 246. On
motion for special leRve to appeal from the latter judgment,

Held, that the case was not one of publie interest, and did
flot raise important questions of law. It did not, therefore, fali
within the principles laid down in Lake Erie & Detroit River
Railuay Co. v. Marsk, 35 Can. S.C.R. 197, for granting such leave.

Motion refused with costs.
ChrysIer, R.C., for motion. J. Travers Lewis, K.O., contra.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [March 7.
REX V. BECKETT ET AL.

Crirninal li-Cotispiracy-Trade combination-Crimina! Code,
s. 498-Resti'ainý of trad e-P revention of competition-
Evideince-Finding8 of fact.

A prosecution for an alleged conspiracy connected with trade
and commerce, laid under s. 498 of the Criminal Code.

The indictment was found by a grand jury at Hlamilton; the
defendants exercised the option given by a. 581 of the Code, and
elected to be tried before the Chief Justice without a jury, and
by consent the venue was changed to Toronto.

The indictment charged that Henry C. Beckett, Géorge E.
Bristol, John I. Davidson, Thomas B. Escott, W. G. Craig,
Joseph B. Eby, Thomas Kinnear, the Dominion Wholesale
Gtocers' Guild, and the Ontario Wholesale Grocers' Guild, did,
in and during the years 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904,
and 1905, at the city of Hamilton, and elsewhere in the Province
of Ontario, unlawfully conspire and agree and arrange one with

-M
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the other and others of them, and with some 208 namied persons,
firins, and corporations, and with the several members, officers,
etc., and other persons, firms, and corporations at present un-
known: (1) Unduly to limit the facilities in producing, mnanu-
facturing, supplying and dealing in sugar, tobacco, starch,
eanned goods, sait and cereals, and other articles and commo-
dities, being articles and commodities which are the subject of
trade and commerce; (2) andi to restrain and injure trade and
commerce in relation to such articles and commodities; (3) and
unduly to prevent, limit and lessen the manufacture and pro-
duction of such articles and commodities; (4) and unreason-
ably to enhance the price of such articles and commodities; (5)
and unduly to prevent and lessen competition in the production,
maBnuifacture, purchase, barter, sale, and supply of such articles
and commodities; against the form of the statute, etc.

FALcoNERIDGE, C.J..:-Counsel for the Crown admitted that n
ceue had been mnade against the defendants under clause~ (1) of
the indietment, corresponding to sub-s. (a) of s. 498 of the
Code . . and that the case would have to be maintained, if
at all, under the remaining charges corresponding to suh-s.(b),
(c) and (d) of s. 498.

(The Chief Justice referred to portions of the evidence; and
then cited and quoted from the following authorities: Jolly on
Contracts in Restraint of Trade; Nordenfeldt v. Nordenfeldt-
Mlaxim (1894) A.C. 535, 553, 556; Ontario Salt Co. v. Merohants
Salt Co., 13 Gr. 540, 542, 543; Rex v. Elliott, 9 O.L.R. 648; Rex v.
Master Plum bers' A4ssociaztion, 14 O.L.R. 295, 300, 302, 309;
Milogul $8. Go. v. McGregor (1892) -8.C. 36; Allen v. Flood
(1898) A.C. 138; Wampole & Co. v. P". E. Karn Go., 11 O.L.R.
619; Quinn v. Leathem (1901) A.C. 506; The King v. Clark,
14 Can. Crim. Cas. 46, 57; The King v. Gage, 13 Can. Crim. Cas.
415; Gibbons v. Meicalfe, 15 M~'an. L.R. '583; Eddy on Combina-
tions, vol. 1, a. 556; Bohm Manufacturing Go. v. Hollis, 54 Minn.
223, 55 N.W.R. 1119, 1120; Commonwealth v. Grimstead, 108 Ky.
59, 111 Ky. 203; Gibbs v. Consolidated Gas Co., 130 U.S. 396,
409; People'a Ga Light Co. v. Chi<cago Gas Light Co., 20 Ill. App.
492.)

1 flnd the facto then to b. as follows.
1. The defendants have not, nor bas any of them, intended

to violat. the law.
2. Nor have they, nor ha. any of them, intended maliciously

to, injure any persons, flrmsna. or corporations, nor te compas. any
restraint of trade unconnected with their own business relations.
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3. They have been actuated by a bonà fide desire te protect
their own interests, and that of the wholesale grocery trade in «
general.

As far as intentions and good faîth or the want of it are
elements in the offence with whieh they are charged, the evidence
is entirely in their faveur.

Have they been guilty of a technical breach of law? This
question is answered by the citations, which 1 have gi-;en above,
and which cover every branch of the case.

I, therefore, say that the defendants are not, nor is any of
them, guilty as charged.

These are minor matters as to which I, sitting as a jury, give
the defendants (as I arn bound to do) the benéfit of the doubt,
and as to which I warn the defendants, and those in like case to
be careful. e.g., as to alleged efforts to coerce wholesale dealers
into joining the guild.

It is of the essence of the innocence af the defendants that
the privileges which they seek ta enjoy should be extended to al i
persons and corporations who are strictiy wholesalers, whether
they choose to join the guild or nlot.

G. T. Rlackstock, K.C., and S. P. Washington, K.C., for the
Crown. E. F. B. John8ton, K.C., E. HI. Ambrose, and Eric Y.
Armour, fe, the defendants.

Divisional Court.] [March 7.
BARNET1t v. GRAND TTiNKqi R.W. Co.

Ra;tway-Collision-NeglUgence-Injury to >licensee or tres passer
on train run into by car of another railway-Liabilityi for
gros8 negligene-Highway-Findings of j.ury-Reversal of
judg-ment of/trial judg"-udgment for plaintiff instead of
new trial.

An appeal hy the plaintif frorn the judgnment of MmmREDT,
C.J.O.P., upon the findings of a jury, in faveur of the defénd-
ants, in an action for damnages for injuries sustained by the plain-
tif by reason of a collision between a train of the Pere Marquette
Railway Company upon which the plaintif was riding, and a
van or car of the defendanta in the railway yard at London, the
collision being caused by the negligence of the defendants, as
the plaintif alleged.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., MAGES, and LÂTOMMORD,

The judginent of the court was delivered by BoYi,, C.

H>
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Thougli the cnnductor was on the train of empty cars whieh were
being backed to the junction, lie was flot in charge of the move-
ment; it was in the hands of Cole, who gave the signal to switch,
-for the information of the Grand Trunk offteials--and was at
the moving end of the coach with lantern on the look-out. Before
the backing began, the plaintif was on the platforxn, which was
then at the front o! the backward movement, close beside Cole,
to whom he spoke, and also leaned over him to see what delayed
the starting after the signal had been given. Froin the evidence
of the plaintif and the plaintif 's wife, I would infer that what
Cole says as to his being on the platformn before the backing began
a. at the time o! the collision, actually occurred, and thât lie
was there -with the permîission of the man in charge o! the cars.
This inay have been in contravention o! rules or orders flot known
Wo the plaintif, but with the knowledge o! Cole, who, however,
miade no objection to the plaintif being wYhere he was. This
was the only occasion when the plaintif had taken this ride on
this train, for bis own convenience, when in charge of these men,
and lie did flot know Cole-but the uncontradicted evidence is
that lie had done this on niany other oecasions without check or
comment from the offlials-so that lie was flot a mere trespasser,
but under an honest nxistake that lie was flot transgressing this
permissive use of the train. I should find on this evidence his
legal status to be that of a l:cense getting a gratuitous lift on
the cars to the stopping place at the junetion. The duty of the
defendants was to( manage their cars so that no negligent injury
*hould be done Wo the Pere Marquette cars using this "Iead,"
which is said to be their property. It îs eonceded that this
caboose of the defendants was moved violently against the back-
ing cars o! the Pere Marquette Railway Company so as to injure
the plaintif. This is cha.racterized by the learned Chief Justice
as the "resuit of gross negligence." If the plaintif was flot
wrongfully where lie was on the Pere Marquette train, then he
is entitled to reeover damages againat the defendants--by the
English authorities

.(Reference to Harris v. Perrij (1903), 2 K.B. 219; Wilton v.
Middlesex R.R. Co., 107 Mass. 108*; Philadelphia and Reading
R. Co. v. J»'y, 14 How. S.C. 468; R.R. Go. v. Stout, 17 *Wall S.C.
661; Sievert v. Brook fleld, 35 S.C.R. 494; Grand Trunk R.W. Co.
Y. Richardson, 91 U.S. 454, 471; Nigh&tin gale v. Unzion CollUery
Co. of British Columbia, 35 S.C.R. 67.)

Now the law is with the plaintif clearly if lie is a licensee,
end I think so also if lie is an honest or mistaken trespsasser.
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Such an one is described by Beven, Can. ed. (1908), vol. 2, pp.
952, 953. 1 do flot read the answers af the jury to the questions
subniitted as a flnding thU. the plaintif was a trespasser upan the
defenda.nts' train. Ail they have found is that the plaintif was
flot on the train or platforni by the permission of the Pere Mar-
quette Railway Company.

It is flot; without signiflcance that the accident-the collision
-happened upon the tracks laid on the publie highway an
Waterloo Street . . . Given the circuinstances of this case, it
does flot seem to me that the defendants are exempt from, Babil-
ity, though the plaintif was nothing else than a mere trespasser.

As ta the degree of liability incurred by the Pere Marquetw,
Railway Company, had they been the authors of the jury, and
inxputing a like degree of liability as ta the defendants-and for
the defendants the situation cannot be put more favourably to
thenm-the authorities mark a distinction of duty between the
case of permitting a licensee to be on a place or pass over a place,
and that of taking hlm on a vehicle or otherwise carrying him.
That is discussed ln Haris v. Perry, and it is indicted that a
greater degree of care is called for in the latter case. But, after
all, it is a question for the jury, and the observations of EsHEa.
M.R., ini Thatcher v. Great Western R.IW. Co., 10 Times L.R. 13,
arc very pertinent. ''No doubt," he says, "in strict logic, the
railway company had flot the same amount of duty ta persons
permiitted to come on their premises as they had ta persons who
paid maney in consideration of being taken as passengers. But,
so f ar as regarded the taking of means for providing for per-
sonal safety, it wàs impossible to measure the difference between
their duty to the one clasm of persans and their duty ta the
other." And in the samne casii LOPEcs, L.J., says (discarding the2à
terrn "license') :'"If a persan pern.itted another ta came on
his premises, a.nd knew him ta be there, it was his duty ta take
reasonable care not ta injure hii." See Rarnes v. Wr,9 C.B.
393, 420.

It appears ta me that the plaintif is entitled ta a verdict, and
that it is flot necessary for us ta direct (in view of the consent -

of counsel ta aur dealing with the case) thet there should be a
new trial.

Judgment for the plaintif mith casts.
J. F. Faulds, and P. H. Bartlttt, for the plaintif. 'W. Nes-

bitt, K.C., for the defendants.
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Diviuional Court.] [March 9.
ST. GEIORGE MANSIONS V. ]IG

Landlord aiid tenast-Posseesion afi er expiry of lease-Treaty
for now lease-Telnancy at vill.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of DEr~TON. JUn.
J., of the County Court of York, in favour of the plaintiffs in an
action in that court to recover rent of an apartment under an
alleged lease or agreement for a period after the defendant had
vaeated the premises on the 30th Apiril, 1909, having given one
month 's previous notice in writing of his intention to quit. The
court (FÂucol»RmoE, C.J.K.B., BRiTTON and SUTHERLAND) held
that the defendant being permitted to continue in possession
pending negotiations for a new lease . wvas not a tenant for a
year, nor frorn year to year, but only a tenant at will: Idington
v. Douglas, 6 O.L.R. 266. Appeal allowed with costs, and action
dismissed with costs.

J. M. Ferguson, for the defendant. J. A. Macintosh, for the
plaintifse.

Divisional Court.] [March 9.
HOBIKIN V. MICHIGAY CENTRAL R.R. Co.

Railway.-In jury to passe» ger alighting-Defective step--Negli-
gen ce--Jury.

An appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of MAGnE,
J., in faveur of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, for
the recovery of $1,250 damages for personal injuries sustained
by the plaintiff in alighting from a car of a train of the defend-
ants at Amherstburg. The plaintiff alleged that the injuries were
attributable to the defendants' negligence in permitting the car
to be equipped with a defective and improper step. The court
(FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BîuTi!w and RiDImLL, MJ.) held (RID-

DEL, J., dissenting), that they could flot interfere with the ver-
dict. The plaintifr was not bound to adduce specifie evidence
that the use of such a atep constituted negligence. The Jury had
a right to infer that the use of a ricketty, insecure, or unsuitable
box for the purpose of asaisting passengers to alight, constituted
negligence. RiDDELL, J., was of opinion that the jury had net
found mufficient facts upon which to base a finding of negligence
on the part of the defendants, even if such a flnding could.in any
senne be based upon the f>ict that the portable step was not; of
the sanie length as the car step. Re was in favour of directing
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a new trial. The judgment of the court was that the appeal
should be dismissed with costs.

D. 'W. Saiude;ç, KOC., for the defendants. J. .l. Rodd, for
the plaintiff.

Master in Cha 'bers.] HÂRis v. WISHART. rMNarch 10.

Foreign commission-, stponornent of trial.

Motion by the defendant for a commission tcý take evidence
in England and to postpone the trial until the return.

Held, that, while it niay be a great inconvenience to the plain-
tiff to have the trial delayed, the first consideration is a fair -

trial to all concerned. Ferguson v. Millican, 11 O.L.R. 35; and
the evidence sought is inaterial. Order made for a commission.

IV. J. Boland, for the defendant. J. E. Day, for the plaintiff,

Divisional Court.]i [March 10.
STAUNTON v. KERR,

Sqolicitor-Co,%!s-!ornipaîy-Contraet-Re taiiier - Evide nce -
Coitflint--Credibility of u'titniesses-Corroborationi-Pinding
of trial judge-Appeal.

Appeai by the plaintiff front the judgment 02 BOYD, C., dis-
missing the action, which was brought by a solicitor against an
incorporated company and another solicitor upon a bill of costs.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., BRITToN
and RIDDELL, JJ.

RIDDELLi, J.:-The plaintiff had, as he supposed, a dlaini for
costs against the E. Van Allen Co., Limited, negotiations were
going on for the sale of the capital stock of this company to the
defendant Kerr's client: and the plaintiff and the defendant
Kerr met. The plaintiff was himself the owner of some
of the capital stock, and, according to his contention, the
defendant Kerr "defln;tely agreed . . . at that time that,
if I would carry out this sale, so far as myself and my friendS
were concerned, he would pay me the $500 and the disburse-
ments. " The stock was transferred.

If this agreement was made in the terms set out, there can
be no doubt that the defendant Kerr should pay the amounts
agrecd upon-the Statute of Frauds has no application to n
contract of that kind. But Kerr dentes that such an agreement
was made; and the trial judgc is unable to find that the plain- .
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tiff 's versions is correct. It is true that there à~ sozue corrobora-
tion of the plaintiff's story, but there is nothing in our law to
oblige a trial judge (any more than a jury) to accept the evi-
dence of two witnesses rather than oue. The principle ref-3rred
to by TAsciUEREAu, J., . . in Lefeunteurn v. Beaudoin, 28
S.C.R. 89, at p. 93, bas no application to this case, even suppo8-
ing it to be applicable to our laxy in any case, The learned judge
says: "It is a rule of presumptien that ordinarily a witness
who testifi -s to an affirmative is to be credited in preference to
one who testifies to a negative, xnagis creditur duobus testibus
affirmantibus quarn mille negantibus, because he who testifies to a
negative may have forgotten a thing that did happen, but it is
flot possible to rernenber a thing that neyer existed. " I do not
accept in our lav' cither the reasons for the supposed rule or the
rule itself. But, assuining its application to any case, it bas noue
here-each witness gives bis version of what took place et the
meeting-Kerr 's evidence is as affirmative as Staunton 's, and
Staunton 's is as mueli a negative of Kerr s as the converse.

lu view of the decisions, which it cannot be neeessary again
to cite. I think it impossible to say that the plaintiff bas made
out a case against the defendaut Kerr.

As regards the company, I do flot think it neeessary te go inte
the law affecti-ig a director wbo acts as a solicitor for a com-
pany. After an attentive perusal of the evi(kflcQ. 1 amn unable to
find that 1L,ýtaunton w'as either in faet or in form retained by the
company. It may seem clear enoughi that Van Allen retained
birn, but the retainer (if any) wvas for Van Allen himself, and
flot for the company.

I amn of opinion that the appeal should be disRmissed with
costs ..

BRITTON, J. :--I agree that the appeal should be disnîissed.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-I agree with my learned brothers in

their disposition of the appeal as to the defendant cornpany.
But I have the rnisfortune to hold a different view as te the

case against the individual defeudant.
The fiuding of the learned Chaucellor involves no exprcssion

cf personal opinion, but is based on a purely aeademic and
scientifle rule; and it is not, tberefore, in my humble judgment,
entitled to the bigh deference which is accorded te the speciflo
finding of faet of a trial judge on confiicting evideuce, as illus-
trated in Bisliop v. Bishop, 10 O.W.R. 177; Lodge Holes Colli-
erýy Co. v. Mayior, etc., of Wednesburtj (1908) A.C. 322, et. p. 326.

--e.-Îd mm ma MUNI.,"
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*Without .suggesting aüy impairment of this now well-estab-
lished rule, and without dissenting froin the Chancelior%' theory
that the parties here are entitled to equal credit, I would have
decided that the plaintiff's statement was better corroborated
than that of the defendant, and that it ;as true in fact; and
s0 I amn of opinion that the judgment on this branch of the case
oîîght to be set &side, and a verdict entered for the plaintiff
against the defendant Kerr...

IV. N. Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiff. R. Moffay, for the
defendant company. G. M. Clark, for the defendant Kerr. eî

Master in Chamnbers.] [March 15.
BROWN V. CITY op TORONTO.

Ju, y niolice-Âction agaiii.t municipal corporation-Mis feasance :p
o rnon-f easance.

Motion by f he defendants to set aside the plaintif's jury
F notice in an action againqf the èity corporation to recover dam-

ages for injuries caused to the plaintiff "by reason of a hole or U
depression in the boulevard,'' at the north-west corner of Eliza-
beth and .Albert streets, '<caused by the negligence of the defen-
dants taking up the old sidlewalk and flot filling in."

Hedd, a case of non-repair within s. 104 of the Judicature
Aet. Reference to Biiris v. Cityj of Toronto, 13 O.L.R. 109;
Kecch v. 7'own of S~mith's Falls, 15 O.L.R. 300, 302 -,Sangster v.
Toirn of Goderich, 13 O.W.R., at p. 421. Dickson v. Township of
Hlaidim)and, 2 O.W.R. 969, 3 O.W.R. 52; Smith v. City of Van-
coiiver, 5 B.C.R. 491; Goldsmith v. City of London, 16 S.C.R.
231 - Barber v. Toronto R.W. Co., 17 P.R. 293. Order made
striking cut the jury 's notice;, costs in the cause.

IL. Hloii. for the defendants. S. H. Bradford, K.C., for
the plaintiff.

.Meredith, (',.J.C.P., i Chambers.] [March. 16.
KEMERFP V. WTATTEIVSON.

IWrit of surnmoiis-Service out of jurisdiction-Con. Rule 162
(c), (h)-I'Iaer of con tract-Place where payiment to be
madc-Asscts i O n tarl-o-Garitisltable debt-Conditionai
appearace.

Appeal by the defendant from the order of the Master in
Chambers, dismissing a motion by the defendant to set aside the
order of a regiRtrar, sitting for the Master in Chambers and the
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writ of suzmînons and the service of it upon the defenklant in
Montreal, but giving him leave to enter a conditional appearance.

MEREDITH, C.J. ý-The material upon which the registrar's
order, which gave leave to serve the writ ont of Ontario, was
made, wÀs, no douibt, insufficient, but, upon the material before
the Master on the motion, he, upon the authority of Great A us
tralUan Co. v. Martin, 5 Ch. D. 1, properly dealt wvit1 the motion
upon the material before nim, which would have been sufficient in
the first instance to'have warranted the niaking of the order.

The right to have service out of O>ntario a.llowed is rested
by the plaintiff upon the provisions of Con. Rule 162, clause (r)
and (h).

The Master, followiung Canadian Radiator Co. v. Cuthbertson,
9 O.L.R. 126, being of opinion that, upon the materioi before him,
it was in doubt, " (1> whether paymnent under the contraet was
made in Ontario or Quebec, and, if mnade in Quebee, whether
pay>nent was to be madle in Ontario, and (2) whether the de-
fendant had assets in Ontario sufficient to satisfy Rule 162, clause
(h) -though that seemed flot unlikely ' -made the order which
is cornplained of.

If, as Mr. McÇ.oomb deposed, there was no binding contraet
prior to the shipmeut of the g(.<îds at Morrisburg, the case cornes,
according to Biackley v. Elite Costume Co., 9 O.L.R. 382, within
clause (e) of Rule 162, for the contract would then be governed
by the law of Ontario, and iu that case the place of paymient
would be iu Ontario where the creditor resides.

Mr. McCoonb 's sts.ternent is disputed by the defendaiit. and
in sucli cases, as decided by the Chancellor iu Canadian Radiale,'
Co. v. Cutl&bertsoiz, the proper practice le "not to try the disputed
question of juriscdiction upon affidavits, but to permit the defen-
dant to enter a conditional appearance and thereaffer raise his
contention on the record."

It is also, I think, shewn that the defendant, at the time the
order was made, had assets in Ontario, within the rneaning of
clause (h) of Rule 162. That one person or flirn at ai events
owed him a garnishable debt of more than $200, is not open te
question.

It was contended ... that this debt wvas flot assets lu
Ontario withiu the meaning of the mile, but 1 arn unable te agree
with that contention. That a garnishable deht is asseti; within the
rneaning of a sinilar rile wvas the opinion of the Court of King'm
Bench in Manitoba in Brand v. Green, 13 Man. L.R. 101, of
Mathers, J., in Guflivan v. Cantelon, 16 Man. L.R. 644 ;and of
Macdonald. J., in Bank of Nove Scotia v. Booth, 10 W.L.R. 313.
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The decisions of the Manitoba courts are ini accordance with
the statement of the law by Mr. Dicey in his Confliet of Laws (2
ed,), p. 310. .. CoiMissioller of Stamps v. Hope (1891)
A.C. 476, 481; 482. . Winans v. The Kig (1898) 1 K.13.
1022, 1030.

If, as was conterxded ... ,the statemetnt of Mr. 1)icey is
to be Iimited in its applications to the determination of the
situation of the debt for the purposeq of an administration, the....
reasons which led to its adoption in the case of administration, I
think, apply to clause (h) of Rule 162.

The purpose of the ru]e manifestly is to enable a creditor,
who je not otherwise entitled to eue hie debtor in an Ontario
court, to do go for the purpose of obtaining satisfaction out of
the debtor 's property in Ontario which. nay be made available
to satisfy a judgment recovered in an Ontario court, and it must,
therefore, I think, have been intended that whatever property in
Ontario miglit be made available for that purpose should be
assets within the meaning of the rule.

(Reference to Love v. Bell Piano Co., 10 W.TJ.R. 657, dis-
approving it.)

Appeal dismissed; costs in the cause.
E. P. Broiwn, for flhe defendant. W. B?. S;mytit, K.C., for the

plaintiff.
Master in Chambers.] [March 16.

McDoNNEti v. GREY.

I~cue-tctonagaist Licetise Cominissonrs-R.S.O. 1897, c.

Motion by the defendants to change the venue from. Barrie to
Whitby. The action wvas againet the License Coniissioners and
Inepector for North Ontario for an injunetion restraining the
defendants frorn renioving a licensc froin hotel premises owned
by the plaintiff, or for mandainus to restore the saine, and for
damages and other relief. The motion was made on the ground
that the defendants were persons fulfilling a public duty, within
the meaning of R.S.O. 1897, c. 88, and that this wau an action
which, under s. 15 should be tried in the eounty where the act
complained of was committed, ï.e., in the county of Onta.rio.
The defendants relicd on Leeson v. Liceiuse Comtmissiouers of
Dtifferqi, 19 O.R. 67, and the plaintiff on llaslem v. Scnr,30
O.R. 89. The Master distinguished the Leeson case, and following
the Haslem case. dismissed the motion -,costs in the cause.

H. P. Cooke, for the defendante. D. Englis Grant, for the
1laintiff

_____i
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Master in Chambers.] JMareh 17
STAND.&RD CONSTRUCTION Co. V. WALLBEICG.

Conditional appearance-Defenidzt residing oui of the jurisdic-
tion-Joint lia.bilty.

Motion by, the defendant Wallberg for leave to enter a con-
ditiona] appearannie. The action was against VWallberg and a
company to reeover the value of work done by the plaintiffs. The
defendanit Wallberg resided i Montreal, and was sued as jointly
liable for the work. He wished to dispute the jurisdicetion of
the court, but did not movo to set aside the service upon bum or
the order for the issue of a concurrent writ. The motion was
refused. Con. Rule 162(e) and (h) - Comber v. Leyland (1898)
A.C. 527, and Eman.iel v. 8)/mon (1908) 1 K.B. 302, referred
to. Motion dismissed with costs to the plaintiffs in any event.

M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defendant Wallberg. G. F. Mce-
Farland, for the plaintiffs.

Divisional Court.] SMITH V. FINKELSTEIN. Mare.h 17.

Coittract-Work and labo tr-Non-comnple 1 io n-Paynient--Cert i-
ficate of engineer.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgnxent of the District
Court of Nipissing in favour of the plaintiffs in an action to
recover $460 for sinking a shaft on the defendant 's min ing pro-
perty. The appeal was based on three grounds: (1) That the
certificate of the defendant 's engineer was a condition precedent
to the right of the plaintiffs to recover; (2) that the plaintiffs
failed to complete their contract; (3) that the flow of water into
the shaft was not; a sufficient reason for abandoning the work,

LATCHEFORD, J., delivering the judgznent of the court (BoYD,
C., MAGEE and LATCHIPORD, JJ.), said that there was littie menit
in the appeal. The plairtiffs dîd their work as directed and were
willing to continue to do any furthor wvork the defendant or his
engineer mnight ask them to do. They were willing to sink another
shaft, if asked, but they were not asked, and no other work ivas
assigned to theni. It was unreasonable to expect that the plain.
tiffs should keep theniselves and their men for days, at jarge
expense, upon the property, awaiting instructions. They were
justifled, in the circumetances, in abandoning the work. Further
sinki'ng in the last shaft was impossible. The strong in-fiow
from a source several feet below the bottoni of the sha~ft rendered
the shaft niseless as a mining ohaft. It could be worked (if at
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ail) only at very great expense. The engines>r's statement in
his telegram to the defendant that the water was surface water
was u.ntrue. Hie asked the defendant whether he should with-
hold payment; and the defendant, misled by his false statement,
su dircted himi 'Whether there was or wus not such an inter-
ference with his discretion as was discussed in TVallace v. Temis-
1.aning and Northern Ontario Raituay Commission, 12 O.L.R.
126, 37 S.C.R. 696, is immaterial. The report was, in the cir-
ctrnmtances, flot a condition precedent to, the plaintiffs' right to T

recover. Appeal dismisscd with costs.
J. H. Spence, for the defendant. J. P. MacGregor, for the

plaintiffs.

Divisional Court.] [March 18.
CAMPBELL V. COMMUNITY GENEEAIJ HOSPITAL ALMSHOUSE A~ND

SEMINARY OF TJEABNiNG OP- TME SISTERS 0F C AITY,
OTTAWA.

Con tract-Charitable corporation-Absence of seal and writing
-Parily executed con tract-Powers of corporation-Work
and labour-Recovery for work done-Quantum inertuit.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment Of BRITTON, J.,
ante 387, disinissing without costs an action brought to, recover
the value of work done for the defendants in digging a welI. r

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., MAuEE and LATCHiFORD,

BOYD, C. <after stating the facts, which xnay be found in the
former note, p. 387) :-That the contract is intra vires does flot
seem to me- to, be doubtful. The farm was held by the corpora-
tion for the purposes of the well-being of the sisterhood and al
the beneficiaries of the charity. It provided supplies of butter,
xnilk and vegetables, which had to be procured from some
source and better f rom this farm managed in their interest than
from any other. The farm was largely and substantially ancil.
lary to the proper maintenance of the h..Aitution; and it follows
that for the proper management of the farmn and the stock a k
plentiful supply of good pure water was indispensable, and in
no other way could this be procured than by the digging or sink-
ing of wells. That this well was needed is flot disputed-is indeed
admitted-the only qualification mnade by the lady-manager is È
that it wvas "not very badly needed."

The modern doctrine as to corporate contracta not under-seal,
in the case of other tham trading corporations, is thus given ini
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the Lawsa of England, published under the imprimatur of the
Earl of Halsbury: "The rights and liabilities upon such con-
tracts depend upon whether the contracta relate to niatters mci.
dental to the purpose for which the corporation exicts, and
whether the consideration therefor had been executed by the
party seeking to enforce theni": vol, 8, tit. "Corporations," p.
383, No. 848 (1909).

Referring to the ternis of the charter, it appears that the
community had established an hospital for the re 'ception and care
of indigent and infirm sick persons of both sexes and of orphans
of both sexes, and they were inceorporated to carry on the good
work, with power to hold and enjoy lands and tenernents within
the province: s. 1 of 12 Viet. ch. 108. And by s. 2 it ivas pro-
vided that the revenues, issues, and profits of ail real and personal
property should be applied to the maintenance of the members of
the corporation, the construction and repair of buildings requisite
for purposes of the corporation, and the payment of expenses to
be ineurred for objeets legitimatel3' connected with or depending
on the purposes aforesaid.

These last words are, 1 take it, ample to cover a contract for
the making of a well on the farin-land-that being an expense
incurred for on objeet legitinxately connected with the maintezi-
ance and the needs of the ininates of tIe institution. The learned
judge puits it very succinctly: "The corporation, being owner of
a fanm on which stock is kept, requires water for the purpose of
carrying en the farm ' and this work was a necessity for farm
purposes. and that water is not found is not the point.

It seenis to nme that the distinction once insisted on as to the
work donc being "essential"' to the purposes of the corporation is
to, be inodified by the trend of recent decisions so that "bene-
ficial" wvork is enough if it be incidentai or ancillary to the pur-
poses for which the corporation exists. Mathew, J., in his ob-
servations on this line of caues in Scott v. Ci/ton, 14 Q.B.D., at
p. 903, uses "necessity" as almost synonymous with "benefit"
-a seal not being required when the contract is for a purpose
incidentai to the performance of the duties of the corporate body,
and its necessity is shewn by proof that the corporation, with
full knowledge of its ternis and of ail the facts, liad acted upon
and taken the benefit of its performance.

Coiplete execuition of the contract is not essential where there
is actual part performance, and the completion of the work has
been prevented hy the act of the corporation. T"ýe well was
sunk to the dëpth of 150 feet to be utilized at a later season, and
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the plaintiffs were willing and offered te prosecute the work tili
water had been reached. Of the benefit of this work the corpora-
tion lias been in possession, and there in no complaint of its
improper execution, as far as it bas gone.

In Lawford v. Billericay Rutral District <Jouncil (1903) 1
K.B. 772, the argument for the corporation was that the combina-
tien of the two facts that the work lias been done, cnd that, it is
incidentai te the purposes of the corporation, is not enough te
give a right of action. Besides, there must be at the making of
the contract a question of convenience amounting te neesity,
etc.: p. 778. In giving judgment, Vaughan Williams, L.J., ini
emmenting on Nicholson v. BradAield Union, which was based
on Clark v. Ct4ckfield, says the greund of the decision was that
the coals were accepted and used, and th .t the law raised, an
ixnplied centract to pay for theni, though there was ne contract
under seal, and hie did net understand that the case was decided
upon the recognized exception as te necessity: p. 781. And he
treats Clark v. Citckfielà, as decided upon the ground of the
recognition of a contract arising on the receipt of the benefit ef
acte done at the request of the corporate body: p. 782.

And in Bernardin v. Municipaliti, of North Dttfferin, 19
S.C.R. 595, the majority of the court approve ef the sound and
rational principle equally applicable te the case of every cor-
poration, that where werk has been executed for a corporation
under a paroi contract, which work was within the purposes for
which the corporation was created, and it hias been aceepted and
adopted and enjoyed by the corporation after ita completion, it
would be fraudulent for the corporation te refuse to pay for it
because of the absence of the corperate seal: p. 595.

1 do net further labour this point as te the absence of the
seal-which dees net appear te nme te affect the plaintifsé' right
of action.

The learned judge hias expressed the opinion that, if the
plaintiffs are entitled te recever, their damages should be assessed
at $175, But the action is net for breach ef contract, but to
recover the value of the work dene, se far as it went-in effect a
quantum neruit-and the usual rule in snch case is to take the
contract price as the nieasure te be applied. In that view the
plaintiffs should have judgment for $308 and ceste and te that I,
think they are entitled.

MAGzE and LiTCEPORD,. J.J., concurred.
A. B. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintifs. W. E. Mliddleton, KC.,

for the defendants.
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Riddell, J.] [March 19.
TRADERS FIR INSURANCE CO. V. APPS.

Contract-Subscription for comparny shares-Evidence that sub-
scrîption obtained by f aise represeontation--Corroborationi-
Refusai to accredit uncontradicted evidence of witnesses.

The defendant, a widow, admittedly signed a subscription for
$3,000 of the capital stock of the plaintiffs, a tire insurance
co-npany, therein covenating to pay $300 within 60 days and ail
calls as made býy the directors. She paid the $300 and received a
certificate for 30 shares. Subsequent caau. were made, but she
did not pay;'« and thig action was to recover these elIs.

RIDDELL . J. :-To avoid liability the defendant, sets up that
while she knew she was subscribing for $3,000, she ivas assured
that she neyer woffld be called upon to pay more thàn $300:' and
that the subseription she signed was read over to her as contain-
ing such provision. Her son corroborates her. She also says
that one Carrol represented that lie himself was going to take
stock in flic company: but even if thue wcre truc, it would flot
advantage the defendant, being not a representation of an exist-
ing or pat fact; and, moreover, Carrol was flot in any way con-
nected with the company.

If I could accept lier statements as being truc, the welI-known
cases of Foster v. MacKinnon, L.R.. 4 C.P. 704, and Letéis v.
Cia y, 14 Timies L.R. 149, would be relied upon as furnishing a
complete defence. I shall assume, without deciding, that the
principlè of these cases applies.

There is no contradiction of the evidence; Camip, the agent,
is dead, and if is said that Carrol cannot reinember anything
about the faets.

When thp evidence was being given in the witness box I
thought that flic defendant and lier son were not consciously
and intentionally stating what wvas untrue, but I was not at ail
satistled that wliat they swore to was the trufli-rather fthc re-
verse. I reserved judgmcnt to sec if my mind would be changed
by a perusal of tlie documents and further consideration. I do
not think that any good end would he achieved by going into flic
correspondence and transactions subsequent f0 the execution by
the defendant of fhe subseription. There is nothing to indicafe
that the sfory of flie defendant is truc.

In Rez v. Van Normnan, 19 O.L.R. 447, I lield that "'th6re is
no rule in otur law that a judge or jury or other trial tribunal
muest accredif any wifness, even aithougli not contradicfed": n

MMý
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449. The Chief Justice of the Common Pleas refused to allow
anY appeal f rom this decision, and I follow it.

On the short ground that, it being admitted that the defen-
dant executed the document sued upon, and consequently the
Onlus is upon her to prove that her understanding of the docu-
MTent was different from its actual contents, and that, from what
1 saw of the witnesses in the box, I cannot find that she has met
the onus, -the defence fails. I have no doubt that both she and
her son have persuaded themselves of the truth of their story, but
1 cannot accept it as the fact, and I do not think that any mis-
representation of any kind has been proved.

No objection was taken to the right to recover or the amount
if the defendant were held bound by the subseription.

.The plaintiffs wiIl have judgment for the amount sued for,
11lterest, and costs.

Il. Cassels, K:C., for the plaintiffs. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the
defendant 23

Mo0rson, Jun. Co., C.J.] [March23
REX V. HENDERSON.

Mledicine and strrgery-Ontario Medical Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 176,
s. 4 9 -"'Practising medicine"ý-Osteopathy -Treatment -
Conviction-Evidence.

An appeal to the lst Division Court in the county of York,
by ]Robert B. Henderson, the defendant, an osteopath, from a

onvction dated the 4th December, 1909, made by George
ayl 0r Denisonb police magistrate for the city of Toronto, of the

pdefendant for practising medicine without being registered, con-
trary to s. 49 of the Ontario Medical Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 176,
Whieh is as follows:

"It shall not be lawful for any person not registered to
Plractise inedicine, surgery or midwifery for hire, gain, or hope
of reward; and if any person not registered pursuant to this Act,
for hire, gain or hope of reward practises or professes to, prac-
tise Mnedicine, surgery or midwifery, he shall upon a summary
eo]Ivition thereof before any justice of the peace, for every
Offence, pay a penalty not exceeding $100 nor less than $25. "

1. IoRsON, JuN. Co. C.J. :-The material facts are shortly these.
TweO Private detectives, Kissock and Gadstein, employed by one
Ch1arles Rose, the prosecuting officer of the Ontario College of
Physicians and Surgeons, went to the offices of the appellant on
three 09casions for treatment, for wbich they paid, falsely _alleg-
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ing they were il and did flot know what was the matter. Gad-

stein said the appellant made hlm take off bis coat and waistcoat;

he then manipulated bis back by rubbing with his thumbs uP

and down the spine two or three times; lie found a lump, so lie

said, and attributed it to lis bowels being out of order; lie asked

him lioýv lis bowels and kidneys were working; he then made hlm,

lie down on lis side on a couch or operating bencli, and rubbed

him again up and down the baek pressing liard, and turned lim

over and rubbed lis stomadli, and turned hlm baek again and

then on bis side, and lifted hlm up bodily twice and stretched bis

neck, twisted it f rom one side to the other; he also used an eleetri-

cal knob, runflifg it up and down his back; he told him to avoid

stimulants and eat very little and drink plenty of water to wasli

out tlie system. On the visit to lis liouse he made hlm strip and

sit on a stool, and went througli very mucli the same thing, and,

wlien lie complained of a pain i tlie neek, lie told hlm lie lad

cauglit cold. He tlien examined lis lieart with a stetheseope,

and told liim it was beating rather slowly. Kissock in lis evi-

dence corroborated Gadstein. 11e was told lis system liad been

poisoned, and that some medical men would caîl it pleurisy and

give hlm medicine; but the appellant said lie would not, that lis

metliod of working was to Put the system ini a proper condition

and let nature do lier own work; lie also told hlm. to take plentY

of exerelse and to be careful of bis lungs, and tliat lis liver and

kidneYs were ouit of order. Dr. Graham Chambers, wlio heard

the evidence of the two detectives, said that wliat they were told

would be wlat ordinary Practitioners woiild tell their patients;

he said they also ad'vised as to the essentials of health, sudh as

moderatiofi in eatiflg and fresh air, and sometimes give medicifle

and sometimes not; that the administering of medicine was not

necessarlY a part of the practice of medicine. On cross-examina-

tion, lie said lie would flot diagnose ldney or liver disease by

mnerely feeling a patient 's baek, that what the appellant did was

not a diagmose of liver or kidney disease; lie further said that

medical men did not apply massage, but called in a masseur;

that they somnetimes praetised Passive movements only, but it

was not gexieral.

On these f acts tlie appellant contends that lie was not prac-

tising Medicinle cofltrary to the Act, because n1o medieine wes

prescribed or used. It is qut clear oni the evidence that no

medicine was fsed. The treatment adopted appears to have

been for nothing ln particular, andwas what miglit properly be

ealled physical treatflldft, as distingiahed from the prescribing
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of medicine; there was no proper diagnosis of! any particul.;r
disease, no advice given except in a very general and harmiess
way, only such as would b. given by any one outoide the medical
profession who was possessed of ordinary common sense and suff-
oient intelligence to permit nature to be her own physician. The
so-ealled diagnouing and advise and examination of the heurt
were merely incidents in the treatment, forming in1 faet no part
of it, the substantial treatuient being the rubbing of the body and
spine, a treatment which is flot usually, if at all, adopted or
practised by medical men, and which is apparently known as
osteopathy.

Io then the practising of osteopathy (if this is the proper
terni to apply to the treatment in question) the practising of
medicine contrary to the Act? On the evidence in the present
case, and following Regié.a v. Stewart, 17 O.R. 4, 1 amn of
opinion that it is net. In that case the defendant neither pre-
scribed nor administered any inedicine, nor gave any advice, the
treatment consisting of merely sitting stili and fixing his eyes
on the patient. Mr. Justice McMahon, after defining the word
medicine, says: 'To practise medicine must, therefore, be ta e
prescribe or administer any substance which has, or is supposed
to have, the property of curing or xnitigating disease. " See also
Regina v. Hall, 8 O.R. 407; Regina v. Ilowarth, 24 O.R. 561
and Regina v. Coulson, 27 O.R. 59-mn ail of which cases medi-
aine was prescribed or used. There appears to be no case holding
that medicine eun b. practised without the use of medicine. Li
In re Ontario Medicat Act, 13 O.L.R. 501, which was a reference
to the Court of Appeal by.the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
as to the construction of this s. 49, a niajority of the learncd
judges expressed, the opinion that there niight be the practising
of medicine without the use of medicine, provided the treatînent
or method adopted was such as is used by medical men registered
under the Act, and this opinion I adopt. They did not, however,
so decide, it not being their province to do so under a reference
of that kind; they were only to advise what the law was, not to
decide it. Chief Justice à1oss and Mr. Justice Garrow said
they were to b. guided in giving their opinion by the decided
cases, and that it was not for theni to say whether they ouglit
to or might flot have been decided as they were. This case then
left the 1mw as it was ini the cases I have referred te. If, how-
ever, the law had been changed, and it had been deeided in ac-
cordance with the opinions expressed, I think, even then, the
treatment and method adopted by tue appellant was not such as

;< ~>-'V
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ia used or adopted by rnedical men, and there would stili be no
violation of the Act.. If the Ontario Medical Council desire the
meaning the word " medicine " extended to cover the prement case,
they must apply to the Legisiature.

As Mr. Justice MýTeredith maya in In re Ontario Medical Act,
if the medical profession and the public want protection from
osteopaths, Christian Scientists, and others of a like class they
mnuet obtain it by an Act of Parliainent.

For the reasons, then, that I have stated, the conviction is
wrong in law, and I quash it with costs.

Glyn Osier, for the appellant. J. W. Ctirry, K.O., for the
respondent.

Province of 1qoia %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Graham, E. J.] WiNrIELD V. STEWART. [Dec. 23, 1909.

Collection Act-Coittractiieg debt and dispositionl of property-
Order for discharge stiçtaited--Costs.

Defendant contractcd a debt at a fime whien he had reason-
able expectations of being able to pay. There were no fraudulent
circumatances in connection with the disposition of the property
purchased, defendant 's expenditures did not appear to have
been extravagant and hlm disposition of his propcrty aequired
otherwise than through the creditor was sufficiently Accounted
for. After an exaniinâtion held under the provisions of the Col-
lection Acf, under the circumstances menfioned, an order was
mnade by the Commissioner discharging defendant.

Held, that the order was righfly miade and that plaintiffs'
appeal must be dismussed with costs, but that defendants' costs
mnuet be applied in reduction of the judgment against him.

Power, K.C., in support of appeal. T. F. Tobin, contra.

Laurence, J.] [Dec. 30, 1909.
BELL ET AL. V. SMITH ET AL.

Partitersitip-WViidiing up-Evidence on appeal--Estoppel.

Oo-partnership articles between J. S., E. S., and A. S. pro-.
vided thaf in the event of dissolution by death or retirement of
any partner, the rexnaining parfners, wishing f0 continue the
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business, might purchase the share of the deceased partner at a
valuation to be flxed by arbitrators.

TVhe last wili of J., one of the members of the firm. provided
that his interest in the business should be converted into moncy
and that hie executers should coflect therefor the sum of $10,000
annually until his whole interest ws, realized.

Ini an action to set aside an award on the ground that it w;as
bad on ita face,

Held, that it wvas not; competent on the trial to hear evidence
touching the menits which was or could have been presented to
the arbitrators, or which would have affected their judgment h,
coming to the con"l-isions reached hy them, particulanly where
plaintiffs relied ou the invalidity of the award on its face.

Defendants, after taking over tlic business after the death of
J.S., miade payments under the ternis of the svill and continued to
do so down to, the time of the making of the award, and after that
made payxnents under the award.

Held, that the acceptance of the payments so made concluded
plaintiffs from xnaintaining the action and disputing the award.

'W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., and Mellish, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Rat-ris, K.C., and J. J. Ritchie, KGC., for defen-lants.

Fui Court.] [Jan. 26.
THEý MUNICIPAITY OP HIALIFAX V. FREDERICKS.

Highu iy Act-Tinte for performance of Act-Provisions held
directing anid not mtandatory..

Defendant contested hie liability to pay a certain roud tax or
to do commutation work in lieu thereof, on the ground that the
Ilighway Act reiluired the labour in question to be performed
between the Tht day of April and the 31st day of July in each
year, and that the notice calling upon defendant to pay the
tax or to do the commutation work was not given until the 31st
July, and called upon himi to do the work or arrange for the com-
mutation, un the 9th day. of August.

>Ield, affirming the judgment of the County Court judge for
District No. 1, and the judgment of the stipendiary magistrate
for the county of Halifax, that the provisions of the Act were
direotory and flot mandatory.

0 'Hearn, la support of appeal. Mackayj, K.C., contra.
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Russell, J.] TEE KiNa v. H-ARDwIOKS f Febr.uary 24.
EX PARTn EDWÂARS.

Intoxicatiflg liuors-Caltada Temperance Âct-ProclamatiOn
bringing into /orce.-,Tudicial 'notice.

On appý'ication for an order L. a writ of certiorari to remove
into the Supreme Court a record of conviction made by the sti-
pendiary magistrate of Annapolis 'Royal for a violation of the
Canada Temperance.Act, on the ground, among others, that the
niagistrate had no juriaidiction because there was no evidence be-
fore him that the Act was in force.

Held, refusing the application, that in such cases the niagis-
trate i8 compelled to take judicial notice of the proelamation
in the Caxada Gazette bringing the Act into force, and that
his power to take such notice is not restricted to cases where the
matter ia brought to his attention by the prosecutor.

Miliier, ini support of application. J. J. Ritchie, K.C.,
contra.

Laurelice, J.] [March 11.
RZE MARELAND PAPEa Co., iN LiQUIDATION.

TEE ST. CROIX 1'APER CO., CaxnrroR.
Landiord and tenant-Company in liq i idation-Claint for re-

pairs a'nd rciit.
The St. Croix Paper Co. leased certain premiseii dcscribed,

including their mills, etc., te S., ag trustee for the Markland
Paper Co., then iii process of formation, for the period of five
years, cornmencing the lat (la of Febrtiary, 1909.

The Markland Co. went into liquidation on the 5th January,
1910.

R eld, that St. Croix Company was entitled to recover againet
the company, in liquidation, for repairs which the latter com-
pany was required under the terms of the Jease to make, and also
for rent to accrue due under the lease, the 'atter being a prov-
able claim, under the Winding-up Act, R.S. 1900, c. 129.

Allison, for the àieditor. Mfuphy, for the liquidator.

Laurence, J.] RE Pis'roNi AND DEPENTI. [March 17.
Pitoxicating liqquors-.ILppltcations for licenses-Poiver of coun.

cii to consider indîvidually or en bloc.
A number of applications for lieenses to seli intoxicating

liquors, under the provisions oz' the Liquor License Act, R.S.
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1900, o. 100, were eonsidered l'y the inspector for the city of S.,
who preseuted his report to the mayor and couneil deaiing par.
ticularly with each application by reporting against them ail.

The couneil, without considering each application separfttely,
adopted the report of the inspector, thereby refusing thern ail.

Held, that it waa in the diacretion of the 'council whether to,
dispose of the applications separately or en bloc; that as the
council had the discretion to, refuse an application even whore
the applicaut had coiplied with ail the provisions of the law
and no persona*; objection couid be urged against ilim, they rnight
exereise that discretion in respect to, ail the licenses or any num-
ber of those applied for by one act or resolution.

O'Connor, K.O., in support of application. F. McDonald,
contra.

I>rov1ncc of MUanitoba.

LAWRENCE, V. KELLY. [January 17.

Negligence-Master and .servant-Defect in systern-Accident
to workman-Negligence of fellow ivorkman.

The piaintifY, a structural iron worker in the ernploy of the
defendants, whule working under the direction of an experienced
foreman believed by the 'defendants to ho a competent man, was
severely injured by the falling of a steel eoiumn set verticaily
upon a cernent pier to which it,' was fastened by asplit anchor boîta
through the flanges and holes drilled in the pier. Plaintiff had
been sent to, the top of the column to assist iu conitecting if with
a horizontal steel bearn at a lie -ht of about 25 feet. The case
%vas tried without a jury by a judge, who was unable to find
whether the failing of the column had been caused by the faulty
construction of the pier or by defective filling in of the holes with
cernent after the boîts had been driven in cr by the dropping out
of the wedges in the lower ends of the boits, so that the boîta did
net spread out ut the bottom, or by sending the plaintiff to the
top, of the colurnn before the cernent had sufficient time to harden
properiy.

It was only as to the last of these suggested causes that there
was any evidence to shew knowledge on the part of the defend-.
ants that the work was being done irnproperly and, if the fal
of the column was frorn any of the other causes, the negligence
was that of the foreman only.

Fuli Court.]

I
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Held, that, as the plaintiff's cdaim was based wholly upon a
common law riglit of action, the rule of common employment
applied, and he was bound to uihew that the injury had resulted
froni some negligent practice on the part of the foreman of whichi
the defendants were aware, and that, as he had failed to shew
this, he could flot ^reeover.

Bartonskill Coal Go. v. Reid, 3 Macq. 290, followed.
Stnith v. Baker (1891) A.C. 325; Sword v. Cameron, 1 Se.

Sema. Cas., 2nd Ser. 493, and Pattergons v. 'Wallace, 1 Macq. 748,
distinguished.

Appeal f£rom judgment of MAcDoNALD, J., noted vol. 45, p.
5î3, disinissed Nwith coats.

Triteman, for plaintiff. Galt, K.C., and Towers, for defen-
dants.

Pull court.] WILUÂAMS V. BOX. [February 21.

Mortgagor and mort gagee-Foreclostire-Real Property Act,
R.S.M. 1902, c. 148, 88. 71, 113, 114 and 126-Gertificate of
titie, eff oct of,

Appeal from deCiSion of MATHERS, J., noted in vol. 45, p. 491,
diSmniffed, RICHARDS, J.A., dissenting.

Robson, K.C., and Goyne, for plaintiff. Wilson, K.O., for
defendant.

Pull Court.] [March 2.
SEYMOUR V. WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RY. CO.

Negligence-Street railivay-Liability for in.jury to person risk-
ing Ais if e to save that of t.okher.

A statement of claim alleging, in effeet, that a child about
two years of age had fallen on the track of the defendants' street
railway on a publie street in the city; that one of the defendants'
cars was approaching the child at a high rate of speed, and that,
owing to the negligence of the motorman in charge of the care
in flot stopping it, the child's life was endangered without negli-
gence on her part, that the plaintiff, observing this, necessarily
Leushed in front of the car in an attempt to save the child, and
that, owing to the motorznan 's negligence In flot stopping the car
or reducing its speed, he was struck and injured by the car,
discloses a good cause of action.

Eokert v. Long Island Railroad Go., 43 N.Y. 502, followed.
Anderson v. NVorthern Raîlwayj Go., 25 U.OCO.P. 301, distin-

guished.
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Chapman and Cohen, for plaintiff. Anderson, K.O., and Guy,
for defendants.

Full Court.] [Mareh 7.
WINNiPEPG v. TORONTO GENEXÂL TRUSTS.

Pieading-Counterclaim-Matter pleaded in anticipation of de-
fence-Striking out pleadings as embarrassing.

A counterclaim should flot contain allegations set up only
by way of anticipating the defence that the defendant supposes
the plaintiff iili make to it, and such allegations will be struck
out as embarrassing with leave to the defendant to file a proper
pleading in lieu thereof.

Robson, K.C., for plaintiffs. 'Wilson, K.C., and MoKercher,
for defendants.

P~rovince of artteb Columbia.
Morrison, J.] [Nov. 22.

GoLDSTEIN v. VÂNcouvERt TiMnBIR &TRkDiNG Co.
Practice-Amendmnent of writ on ex parte applicatio'n-Neglect

to serve order amendin.q-Application to add liquidator as
party-Steps in proceedings-Order 64, r. 13.

An application, ex parte, to anxend the writ by adding toi the
endorsement a description of certain real estate, is a step in the
proceedings, although the aznending order was flot served on the
defendante.

Sir C. H. Tupper, K.O., for plaintiff. A. D. Taylor, K.O., for
defendants.

The quarterly dinner of the Belleville Bar Association was
hield at Bellieville, on Mardi 16th, the president Mr. W. N. Pon-
ton, K.C., in the chair.

The Honourable Mr. Justice Teetzel was present, and in re-
sponding to the toast of his health referred to the early history
of the Law Society of Upper Canada and to Chief Justice
Osgoode, after whom Osgoode Hall was named, and spoke in
eloquent terma of the prominent part played in public life by
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the Bench and Bar of Canada. He referred also to the re-ad-
justment of the tarifT of costs cf solicitors to modern conditions,
and the proposai to bring together more closely the educational
work of the Law Society with that of the University of Toronto.

Mr. N. S. Morden, in proposing the toast of the County Judi-
ciary, referred to the protection afforded to the members of the.
niedical profession at the cost to them of about $2.00 a year each,
while, as he elaixned, the legal profession were flot protected
thougli the members paid about ten times that amount.

Colonel Lazier, as Master in Chancery, replied to the toast
and attributed xnuch of the good feeling that existed between
Bench and Bar to the quarterly social gatheming of the members.

The toast of "Our Ouests" was acknowledged by Mr. Hugh
B. Rose, K.C., whose father, the late Mr. Justice Rose, spent
several years of his early career in Belleville; Mr. A. B. Colville
of Caxnpbellford, Mr. A. A. McDonald, and Mr. Emnerson, the
veteran Official Court Reporter. Axnong others present who
contributed to the enjoyment of the evening were: Mr. Malion,
inspecter of legal offices; Mr. E. G. Porter, K.C., M.P.; Sherif
Morrison, Mr. J. F. Wills, Mr. E. J. Butler, Mr. N. Carney, Mr.
M. Wright, and Mr. W. Jeffers Diaxnond.

Mr. F. E. O 'Flynn ably flled the position of vice-chairman,
and excellent speeches were made by the younger members of the
profession, especially Mr. R. D. Ponton, Mr. N. Jones, Mr. P.
M. Anderson and Mr. E. T. O 'Flynn.

MoRTom.-Foreclosiure: The mujle that a debtor msking
voluntary payments may specify upon which debt they shall be
applied, does not apply to the application of the proceede of sale
of mortgaged property.-Bank of Deftance v. Ryi, Iowa 123
N.W. 940.

LAkNDLORD AND TENÂNT.-Injury to Tenant 's Goode: A land-
lord in a lease held not hiable for heakage of the roof simphy be-
cause the roof was in bad condition ascertainable by the exercise
of ordi,.ary care. Pratt, Hurst & Co. v. Tailer, 119 N.Y. Supp.
803.-Lease: The leniency of a landiord in not insisting on
prompt payment of the ment does not constitute a waiver of hi.
right to forfeit lease for non-payment.-O>Oonnor v. Timmer-
malin, Neb. 123 N.W. 448.


